
LOST BOY SLEPT He broke a record. “How"was th'atf*'- 
I  think I hear you ask. ’ • •

-"Tell-usrwa-begrthe-naturo-of--------------
•His—selfrgppohrted—task, ~

STRANGER STILL, BRUIN THAT 
SHELTERED THE CHILD HAD 

TWO CUBS.

HOW YOUNGSTER WAS FOUND

Lumberjack Tells Story of Rescue 
Lad Thought His Friends In the 

Woods Were Just Mere 
“ Doggies.”

How did he get thar? Angels!
He could never have walked In that' 

storm t
They just stooped down and toted him 

To where It was safe and warm. .
JOHN HAST.

Grand Rapids, Minn.—Mr. Hay’s bal
lad on . “Little Breeches” has been re
called by an incident far more “pass
ing the understanding”  thanThat of 
“ Lïttlë"~GSbe;” ^the Pike county farm
er’s son. It relates to a child of three 
years who was lost in the woods and 
slept all night on the bosom of an 
old- she bear.

In the wilds of Minnesota, a dozen 
miles from this village dwells a home1 
steader named- Hans Larsen. While 
clearing the land for cultivation he 
has also been rearing a family of 
seven children. Among the number is

—a -ih ja a.ynqr.nlrl hey, wlin la known as
“Kid.”

The “Kid” left home one day recent
ly, and went into the woods. It was 
three or four hours before his mother 
missed him and the neighbors were 
informed and search began. A logging 

—contractor-also was -notified and he-as-_ 
sembled his crew of 50 men. The re
maining part of the story is hest told 
by the lumberjack who found the boy 
the following day at noon.

“When the old man sent the hurry- 
up call for us to drop drlvin’ and hike 
over to the Norsk’s who lost his kid, 
we broke for the little farm mighty

— QUick77rW e~knew-the-woods-were-iulL
o f wolves, an’ if they didn’t get thé 
kid the night was due to be colder’n
------  and he’d freeze to death before
the frost Jell. We just stopped at the 
wannegan long enough to  fill “our 
lunch sacks with grub an’ get plenty 
o f matches, and then we put right into 
the woods a-flyin*.

“W e made torches o f birch bark, be- 
— fllrtfta-hft-v-lnl-All-tha_ia.nt.ernB there was

on the drive, and the ol’ man spread 
the whole 50 of us out and we fine- 
tooth-combed that country all night. 
But we couldn’t find hide nor hair of 
the kid, and when mornin’ come I says 
to myself, ‘that Kid’s a  goner, sure,’ 
and about everybody-else-thoUght-the

same way ’cept the ol’ man and he 
never would give in if he died.

“After we had lunch we went at It 
again. Along about, noon I found the 
kid sleeping in a hollow log. Would 
not' have seen him .if it had not been 
for his little cap that had fallen oh the 
ground. He was in a bear den. I took 
him out of the log and the first thing 
he said was' that., he was hungry... I 
gave-him all the Itinch I had left and-- 
he devoured it.

“ I tried to get the story of his ex
perience from him. After I raised-the 
long yell an’ was waitin’ for the boys 
to come in he did make out to tell me

He Slept with the Bear for a Pillow.
that he played about in the woods 
until he got tired and then tried to go 
home, but couldn’t get there. Then it 
got dark, then he caught on to a big
black ‘doggie and two little-doggies’, 
laying down and he laid down 
with them and slept warm all- 
night, and he was so tired when 

-mornin'-^ -cam e that- - he— couldn’t 
keep up with the ‘doggies.’ They ran 
away and left him.

“Then he tried to get home, but 
couldn’t make it, and found the hollow 
log and crawled in crying for his 
mother; Jehosaphatl-If-that-kld-dldn’t- 
sleep with that she bear and her cubs 
and never got a scratch! But how a 
she bear with cubs, the most danger
ous creature that walks, ever allowed 
him to do it, I can’t get through my 

L-head ’̂---------  _ _ _

WERE COMPELLED
TO WALK ON HANDS

HOW A LUNATIC TREATED THE 
TENANTS” AND^LANDLORD 

-----IN-A PARlS FtATi--------—

Paris.—An elderly lady dressed in 
black recently asked to see the magis- 
trate of the Ste. Marguerite district 
privately, and on being shown into his 
room said: “At the risk o f being taken 
for a mad woman I must inform you 
that no sooner do I enter the flat in 

—which-I-live-with-my-grown-up son‘-and 
my brother, than I am compelled by

Where BlerottLGave a Practical^ Dem- 
r, ; irPnatration.

'i  i< - f  Ti " V - . i  I •
some 'kind o f  magnetic influence to
walk about*on myvhands with my 
legs .in the air.’\ ; ;-7 mh"  l

Before , the magistrate' knew what 
she. was going to, do, the ¡lady, .whose 
name is.Mme.,Bierotti,''attempted' to’

__give a prac tical /demonstration, of
what happened in the .ffat J-Suppos;

. Ing that'he had to deal, with a junaj 
1 .tic ,th e  magistrate detained¿the;, lady 

and sent a policeman to her address’
• in the Rue de Montreull.' The police^ 

—:n>ftn-rfttiimftrt_-wltii -tha lady's- son, a 
'commercial'clerk~27 years of ager-  -  

‘•Whar'my' mother^has^told-you- is 
— p erfectly trim,» ha Rfllrt.' “ I - do not 

pretend to explain it. I  only know 
■ that aB soon' as my mother, ‘my-.uiffele 

—and-myself-enter-the-flat-we-are Im- 
— mediately-impelled to walk' on ■ our 

hands.” ; —
The third occupant o f the flat, M.

- -Paul-Reiss. aged 50,. was fetched. v“ It 
is perfectly true,”  he said;' ■“ every
body who enters our rooms is afflicted 
by the malady. Every time I go in I 

-am  irresistibly Impelled Jto-walk about 
oh my Bands—so,”  and suiting the ac

tion to~' the* "wOrdBjMr Reiss'-threw- 
himself on all fours and then began to 
walk about on his hands. The young 
clerk began to follow his example, and 
Mme. Bierotti, herself, who had been 
brought back-into the magistrate’s 
room r joined-in- the general, -topsy
turviness.

The concierge o f the—house- -was- 
then fetched. “ To tell the truth," he 
said, “ I thought that my tenants had 
gone mad, but ad soon as I entered 
4he-room&-occupied—by—them—L-found- 
myself on all fours and endeavoring 
to throw my feet in the air.”

The magistrate came to the 'con
clusion that everybody in the house 
was afflicted-with some curious -kind 
o f malady, and ordered the whole floor 
to be disinfected by the municipal au
thorities. The applicants went away 
perfectly satisfied.

NONE AT BAR TO TREAT BULL.

Bovine Customer of Tavern Amazed 
at Lack of Cordiality.

W est Grove, Pa.—While strolling 
through the village of New Lon
don, John Jebb.’s big Durham bull 

“spled-the-open door of Landlord-Kel^ 
ley’s barroom, and, mounting the 
steps, sauntered in.

-The-loungers wiiflljrflasbefl'
ty, upsetting chairs and spittoons and 
smashing seven lengths of stovepipe.

Uncle John Moore, bartender, hid 
in the Ice chest, the proprietor climb
ed up a butternut tree, and 'Squire 
Boyles escaped through the-rear win
dow/’ taking the eash -along.,

.Left_to_ himself,, the bull stepped to 
.the bar and critically, examined the 
-gilt-labels-of—Various'—Jugs-of-mellow- 
old rye displayed. Satisfied, apparent- 
Jy^zth at- the - pure -food ' law- waaHieln g
upheldr-he-gave-arbellow-of-approval, 
licked up a pretzel, 'and departed, 
much to the relief of the loungerB un
comfortably . roosting. in the neighbor
ing treetops.' y

Letter pellvered b y ’Tornado.'--=™ 
Galveston.—A remarkable case oi 

the w ork .of a tornado.is'recorded in 
nortty Texas. John Kennison posted 
at-W Ills-Point-a-letter- addressed^to 
his cousin, Albert Herron, at Taze
well, 75 miles away. Two hours later 
a tornado destroyed  ̂the post “Office. 
An hour later, after , the funnel-shaped 
cloud razed a - small section of the 
town~ot—Tazewell,—Herron mnftrgprt
from  .his storm, cellar and in the road 
picked up aT letter-addressed1 to^himi^

Baby,¿Aged Nine Days, Spe»k*.
— Roanoke,—Va.—When—it—was—nin® 
days-old-a child born-two -weeks ago 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lotwlch Brewer, of
Fox Post Office, used English perfect- 
ly. Its aunt,- who was -holding it, was 
.star.tled;:when the Infant suddenly be- 
gan’ tp speak, calling the names of i ts 
parents, grandparents-and others with 
perfect enunciation,.'and following this 
with the word “Heaven.” ‘ The child 
died the_other day. •

THE'eROKEN RECO RD .'

‘ 'Perchance '-t-waa-Ia-a-motor -car,.
Or on the surging ess? ---  -

h . mighty feat- In bicycling.______
Or e’on gastronomy?

“Ballooning? Running? Typing? Oh, 
It must be one o f these!

Reporting? Golfing? Walking? lie ?  
Oh, tell us, If you please!"’

Then, If you really want to know.
And promise not to laugh,

He simply let the record fall 
From off his phonograph!

—The Royal.

Neighborly Confidences.
Mrs. Kawler—My husband occasion

ally. takes a preparation for hia head
ache, , but it’s  a queer sort of stuff/ 
and ’ I don’t remember how he pro
nounces it."

Mrs. Crossway—If it’s like what my 
husband takeB he pronounces it 
brandy and soda."—Chicago Tribune'.

SYMPATHY FOR THE FISH.

Upton Sinclair’s Amazing Parable on 
Charity of the Rich.

— tlpton Sinclair. In airgddresB~before- 
a body of Chicago Socialists, said of 
charity:

“ The average charity, the charity of
the rich, Beems rather futile to me. 
The rieh oppress the poor enormously, 
then they help them Biightly. It is 
like the young lady angler.

“ ‘Why,’ said a man to this young 
lady, ‘do you always carry a bottle of 
liniment with you on your fishing ex
cursions ?-’

She sighed-.
“ ‘I am sorry,’ she.said plaintively, 

’for the poor little fish. And so, when' 
I take one off the hook, I always rub 
Its cut mouth with Borne liniment’ “

■LACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Meekly—Yes, we’re going to move 
to Swamphurst.

Doctor—But the climate there may 
disagree with your wife. 

M eekly=It~WOUldn’t dare!— Chicago
Daily News.

Appearances.
Truat-not—unto-appearance* —

Especially when tainted;
For Instance, minstrels seldom are 

As black as they are painted. 
—Baltimore American.

Didn’t Lack Ability.
First Actor— Wfiy~did_you ” leaTe-tbe 

com pany?
Second Actor—The manager want

ed me to play the part o f a  dog in the 
new piece.

First Actor—You’re-too modest, old 
man'; I  Think you could-do i t —N—Y. 
Press. *

A Bright Idea.
“How did you get Borely out o f your 

whist club—-did you ask him to re
sign?”

“ No; we didn’t like to do that; but
We_a!L resigned__except Borely, and
then we all got together amTformed a 
new^lub^-—The-RoyaL_______________

Collegians.
Theo Logge—When you make lying

can’t fool the Ruler o f the Universe, 
my boy.

Yaleton Prlncevard—I don’t try to. 
•It’s thp ruler of the university I try to 
"hoodwink:— Life. - -----

One Way Out of It.
“Look here, young man, I don’t care 

to have you seeing my daughter even
ings any more.”

“Very good, sir. I’ll Just speak to 
her and have her turn the light en
tirely off before I go into the parlor 
after this.”—Life.

! A  Business Paradox.
_ ^"Isn’t - it  -queer that- there _- are„so  

~manybargaln-salesrin-umbrellas?”—  
“Why so?”

-— “Because. as_a rule, they are things 
Of all ottiei 
American.

In the Near Future.
- "Tm awfully - frightened way j ip  
here,—sald-the fair young-thing in the 
airship.

“ W orry not, Clarissa,”  replied 
Harvey Giltrocks; "your fears are 
groundless.”—Life

- H a d t h  e Pro of.
— “Do—you~think“ it’s - unlucky to 
marry on Friday?”

-T m  sure o f i t ”
"W hy so?" .
"I was married on. that day.”—Mil- 

waukee Sentinel. ________

A Weak Editor.
Eastern Man—So my old( friend 

:Scribbler:lsiedlting_a^paper_out_west 
Is he running it. in the Interest of mor
ality and good government.-
LW ebtem erj-I _guessr n o t __He_has

never been shot q t— N. Y. Weekly.

r------i-----— At-thePlcnlc.
,‘rWe’ve _pnly g o t . a lmife or two 

packed in ihe basket“with the 
-What-ehall-we-do-?-

“That’s airfjght Up yofifderTthink 
ypu_will flnd' a fork in the road.—Bal
timore American!

- —  Intuition. -
_Astrologist—I aee in the stars that
shortly you ard to .have trouble come 
from a.strange light man. • '
. Visitor— Oh,T know! It’s that new 
gas man who fixed the m eter!—Balti
more American,’

Physician Called It Eczema In Worst
Form— Patient Despaired of Cure—-
r Cutlcura Remedies C ured^er.

“ About four years ago I was afflict
ed with black splotches all over my 
face and a few covering my body, 
which produced^ severe itching irri
tation, and which caused me a great 
deal of suffering, to such an extent 
thatT was forced to call in two of the
leading physicians o f ----------. After a
thorough examination o f the dreaded 
complaint they announced ft to be 
skin eczema in the worst form. Their 
treatment did me no good. Finally I 
became despondent and decided to dis
continue their services. My husband 
purchased-a single -set of the-Gutieuri 
Remedies, which entirely stopped the 
breaking ou t I continued the use of 
the Cutlcura Remedies for six months, 
and after that every splotch was en
tirely gone. I have notJelt a symptom 
o f the eczema since, which was three 
years ago. Mrs^Llzzie E. Sledge, 540 
Jones Ave., Selma, Ala., Oct7 28,1905.”

Wisely and slow; they stumble that 
run fast.— Shakespeare.

Mr*. Wlnilow’i  Soothing SjTop.
For children teething, softens the guns, reduces to-

~ No seavcir warrant is “necessary in 
looking-for-trouble or finding fault -

-------------- High-Cream Prices.-
Write us to-day for particulars and tags. 

MILTON DAIRY CO., St. Paul, Minn.

Be your own taskmaster, your boss 
has other responsibilities than look
ing after you.

Hides-, Pelts and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the old reliable 

N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Man is not the creature of circum
stances; circumstances are the crea
tures of men.—Disraeli.

We Want Your Cream,
Write to-day for tags and prices. North 

Star Creamery Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

When duty is clear, to put one’s 
self questions about it is to suffer do- 
feat—Victor Hugo.

So He Rang Off.
“ And you didn't propose to her?”  
“ No.”
“Why?”
"I was leading right up to It- but 

.suddenly noted that her voice had g 
sort of previous-engagement ring.”— 
Smart Sot.

D O D D S  '/> 
; K I D N E Y  !

% , r L L S 4

S?5 “Guarani
A. N. K.— G ( 1907— 25) 2183.

WORKING WOMEN, 
W HAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

The Web of Life.
Life is the daily web of character 

we unconsciously weave. Our thoughts, 
Imaginations, purpose, motives, love, 
will, are the under threads; and the 
passing moment is the suttle, swiftly, 
ceaselessly, relentlessly, weaving 
those threads into a web; and that 
web is life.— S. D. Gordon.

MRS.SADIE ABBOTT

t .  S. D IP , W A S H  AN D D ISIN FECTA N T 
' f o r  A l l  K in d *  o l  L IV E  STOCK -  
1 GALLON M AK ES 100 GALLONS. 

Dip, wash or spray, 1 gal. 75c; 3 gal. $2.25; 
5 gals. $3. Write for 32 page booklet, 
Stock Growers’ Enemies. It's Free.
N. W . Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Under the Microscope.
■ The best microscopes magnify 

about 16,000 times and make a tiny 
pile of flour look like a pile of stones.

Highest Cash Price For Cream.
Don’t delay, write for prices and tags. 

A rE . Way & Sons Co., Minneapolis,-Minn,

No than that imparteth his Joys to 
*&• ?friend', but he joyeth the more; 
and no man that imparteth his griefs 
to ,hls friend, but he grleveth the less.

Big Money for Cream.
Will pay more -than you ever received 

for cream in summer. GET OUR OFFER. 
R. E. COBB; St. Paul, Minnr -

W e do””more good by being good 
than in any other way.—Rowland HilL

We Pay Top Price for  Cream.
flaoh every day. Write for prices and 

tags. Miller & Holmes, bt. Jfaul, Minor

Onr deeds are fetters that wo 
forgo ourselves.—George E liot

Women for the most part spend 
their lives at home, and I t  Is these 
women who are willing- and ambitious 
that their homes Bhali he kept neat 
and pretty, their children well dressed 
and tidy, who do their own coolring, 
sweepings, dusting- and often washing,. 
Ironing and sewing for the entire 
family, who call for  our sympathy.

Truly the work o f  such a woman 
is “ never done”  and is it any wonder 
that she breaks down, at the end o f a 
few years, the back begins to  ache, 
there is a displacement, inflammation 
or ulceratioh%f ■tberabdominal-organs- 
a female weakness is brought on, and 
the struggle o f that w ife and mother 
to continue her duties iB pitiful.

Lydia E. Plnkhatn’a Vegetable 
Compound, made from  native roots 
and herbs, is the .exact medicine a 
woman needs“'Wh05e~Etrengtlris~ovcr- 
taxed. It  keeps the feminine organs 
in a Btrong and healthy condition. 
In preparing for childbirth and re
cuperating therefrom it is most effi
cient. I t  carries a woman safely 
through the change o f  life and in 
making her strong and well assists 
her to be a good wife and mother.

Mrs_Sadio Abbott, o f Jeannette,
Pa.—writes : -  - - -----
Dear Mrs, Flnkham—

— UI— euffer0d-severeIy--with_pain_j9Vory 
month and also a pain in my left side. My
doctor prescribed for me but did me no 
good; a friend advised Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in 
regard to my condition, I followed your

[vice and am a perfectly 
pains have all disappear«ippeared
recommend your meuleIt

welFwomau. Thtr
and I cannot 

he too highly.’’

MR5.PREE. M£K1TRICK
Mrs. Pree McKitrick, o f  La Farge, 

Wis., writes :
Dear Mrs. Plnkham: c
--“ For six years I  suffered from ’female 

woakness. I was so irregular that I would 
go from three weeks to six months, so I 
thought I  would givo Lydia E. Pifikham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

“Now I am onco more well and can do my 
work without a pain. Any one who wishes, 
can write to mo and I will answor all letters 
gladly.”  t

Women should remember that Lydia 
“E rT ’inkham’s—Vegetable—Compound 
bolds the record for  the greatest 
number o f  actual cures o f  female ills. 
Every suffering woman i n  t h e  
United States is.asked' to accept the 
following invitation. I t  is free, w ill 
bring you health and may s a v e  
your life r

Mrs. Flnkham’ s Invitation to Women.
Women suffering from  any form  o i 

female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Plnkham, at Lynn, Mosb. From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be 
located and the quickest and surest 
way o'f ry  ed vlKftrt, Out o f  her
vast volume o f experience in treating 
female ills Mrs, Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge that w ill 
help your cose. Her advterls free-  
ond always helpful.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound Saccccds Where Others fall.

HOUSEHUNTS
ARE PURE LINSEED OIL BUNTS

TH E necessity o f  insisting upon Masury’s 
House Paints is based upon the guaran
tee that they ore PUKE LBTSSED OH, 

FAINTS. The house o f  John W . Masury &  
-Son has been engaged-ln thejnanufactnre.of- 
mtxed and ready-to-use House paints lor more 
than half a century and during all that time 
Its Liquid Cblora.have never failed to give 
»pti.fj. i ian. Tu «tanfling warrants unlim.
lied confidence in every claim oi superiority 
that has been or may be made. I t  costs as 
much to spread poor paint as it does to 
spread Masury’s, which ha* been

’ THE STANDARD OP EXCELLENCE 
FOR SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

You can readily see the enormouaadvantage 
-of having paints, the enduring qnalitie.9-

_©f__which are_  unquestioned.
Manufactured only by the 
house o f

lo h n  W . M a su ry
&. Son

NEW YORK and 
CHICAGO

To con v ln oe  any woman that Fax- tlnoAntisop tio-wffl- 
lmprove her health ana do all we claim

.send herabsolutely’  free à large ^rlnl 

.box of Postine, with book of Instruo-

PAXTINE
tiona and genuine testimonials. Send 
your, namo and address on a postal cord.

cleanses and beals 
m u c o u s  o m -, „ ______ , -------- ! brano affections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvio 

-catarrh/md-inflammatlon caused by f eml- Ttlntr-lllsx sore~eyes.—sorts—throat and- 
jnouth, by direct local treatment Its cur* 
atlve power over these troubles-ismrtra- ordinary and gives immediate relief. 

-Thousanda'Of-women^arOiUsing^ancLreot.- ommendlDK it overy day. CO cents atsts orbyma!
IT CÓSTS YOU NOTHING TO' TRY IT

MINNESOTA-HEALTIH
emembftr,how ever; 
illNG TO T R Y  IT .  

T U B  XU PAXTON GO., Boston, Mass.

Why .not sell where you are. Bonk some of your profits for income and toko up a new; 
borne, and start .the» boy* too. Fine water; beautiful lakes; quick, fertile soil, fine 
climate. ¿£ooo acres. Farm any size.' Title-absolute. Investigate anywhere before 
buying. ' Write for maps and truthful.representations. Address
ROGER. C. SPOONER. Pres. Donald L . £c L. Co.. B om id ji. Minn.

™ . stocka» .  E L E C T R O T Y P E S
'ty

MISCKUAHEOUS
la  rre .t r jc t .t r  /o r  .*1. the I o - . . t  prie 4.X.KXIXM« xa irar.tr* a co ,, j * s i., ci

JIB N HVBBYWEBBB. Good pay; pass clrcu-leva in/»V elrrnft.?io rftnVHR!tln!?. DCmiUDdlt«


